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5. Opportunities For New or Existing Products 
Need a new semi-auto shotgun possibly utilizing rotary bolt or sitf:i:ij~fai1MiiJijJ;;@~ffi~ijijfa 

with Benelli and Beretta. '::yr:; ... ''}:)::::::::' 
Capitalizing on the success of Hevi-shot. It is believed Remington ·snM!#,Jq\!§#'up with choke 

tube offerings for competitive firearms. ·: :f:f?/ 
Include M700 Winchester 300 Short Mag offerings in catalq~,/production·rif:I#\.,. 
Bolt action Rim fire rifle. (value introduction as well as hig~:ii@]~J~place MJ$~M- Additionally 

need youth starter 22 rifle to get kids started with a Re,rnjpg'foi'(:?>: ' ··· 
Full product line of O/U target guns. ){(( ··.:.:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: 
Bring back the 350 Remington Mag in a short action. :/~~@~( ···:.:-:-:-:.:.· 
Package Rings and Bases with fireanns to compet~::ii@i.'@§;t:J~uger for added value 

6. Threats To Remington: Products or Market Share 

Sales Plan 

Verona semi-auto SX405 - 3" chambered shotgui'(~i#l:ifu!Jq_dealers for -
$246.50 for 26" I $259.50 for 28" and 30" versiori~'(Js§JM~!r:l:!i!L This is directly competing 
with 1100 synthetic market. ....... :>:Jf}ff:'' 

Reliability reputation of M/1187 shotgun. .:::: :: :<::: :: :+:: :: ::+: ::}/: 
Delivery of entire center fire bolt action line:fR~;Ma~nve.ries continue to be good and are increas

ngly filling void left by Remington. Ruger's l'~Pi:@!l§#Jw,quality and performance has also improvec 
This coupled with Rebate they are cur(!iiffily runnii'fi:t'i''~ij@\Mnitely affected Remington's share of 
shelf. (See recent call report for Juni~~KTradiQQ_Co. - EVifrett, Pa.). 

Plastic parts. /?t/ t~t~~~?' ·:::::::.:· .. 
The Savage rimfire bolt action MOdi;l:IM$R17.:JWilling ~tj~)narket place because they are delivering. 
The Savage , Stevens favorite singJ.~'ifil9t:i:r.iAf:HMR i~::~i.5o selling well. 
The Savage Model 1 OML that takes s'ifiti@!~#:fl:91("d~ma1ack Powder or Pyrodex with a 209 

ignition system is selling very well in theMt'iii:let'i:iaifor Market 

Ruger $40 rebate impacting t,µ~@MfJ!~~;:,Bug~/}fa{ also offered wholesaler reps a $5 spiff 
for each 77R sold as welL®.:Jt$5.~jjiff:JM~i!-Ch dealer for each b'llll sold. 

Winchester will be offering n,~ffShort actionWm6num calibers such as .223 super short action 
magnum and .243. ······ ······· 

7. Areas of Focus 

Subject to Protective 

7A. Products (Sku's) 

Focus on improving }~jj:>ments··ana:*!!:iilir-existing inventories to position for strong 
stocking orders ini:l®3. ,,,,,.,._. ···.:-:::::,:;>' 

Focus on availabl~J~fohip li~ffbr incremental sales. 
Continued focus .i.iM@poq::f.\IWs taking advantage of new deer season in Pa. allowing 

use of "in-line'!''ffi"le:ffo:dkst season. 
The 2003 Bulli;it K.~W~,~~~:i(l~~~rnt~d some early orders as has the 2002 Wildlife knife. 
Clips and m<Jg~~i'l:fil> have ~fa8)i):~~n selling well with some RemOil orders to help out. 

v. Remington 
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